Programming Assignment-2: word-sorting

Due on 2020-04-16, 23:59 IST

Write a program that accepts a comma-separated sequence of words as input and prints the words in a comma-separated sequence after sorting them alphabetically.

Input Format:
The first line of input contains words separated by the comma.

Output Format:
Print the sorted words separated by the comma.

Example:

Input:
without,hello,bag,world

Output:
bag,hello,without,world

Sample Test Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Output</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cheerfully,send,you,the,twenty,dollars</td>
<td>cheerfully,dollars,send,thirty,twentynight,year,you</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>singular,that,theplaaintiff,should,have,let,you,forget, take, it,so, long</td>
<td>take,have, it,let,long,plaintiff,should,singular,so,thirty,year,you</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Test Case 1

Test Case 2
The due date for submitting this assignment has passed.
As per our records you have not submitted this assignment.

Sample solutions (Provided by instructor)

```python
items=[x for x in input().split(',')]  
items.sort()  
print(', '.join(items))
```
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